The Finest Palazzi for rental in Venice

P A L A Z Z O A LV E R A’ A LTA N A

Grand Canal, Venice

The Altana Palazzo
Originally built in the 14th Century and
overlooking that prestigious sweep of the
Grand Canal between the Rialto Bridge and Ca’
Foscari, the Palazzo Alverà Altana occupies the
top two floors of the illustrious Palazzo Corner
Gheltoff Alverà and sleeps up to 15 guests in
accommodation which can only be described
as ‘extraordinary’.
Owned and occupied by prominent members of
the distinguished Venetian Alverà dynasty, the
Palazzo sits within minutes of the Palazzo Grassi
Museum of Modern Art in the hushed and genteel
San Samuele parish of San Marco. Five star
comforts and amenities sit in harmony beside
the lustre of 17th century antiques while Rubelli,
Fortuny and Etro fabrics complement the beauty
of hand-made velvet bed covers and furnishings
by Pierre Frey.

Modern and classic
pieces and decorative
features

Bedrooms
Altana has seven beautifully attired bedrooms
comprising three twins (whose single beds can
be made into doubles on request), three double
bedrooms (one of which is a dual level suite
and another reached by stairs) and one triple
bedroom (also reached by stairs and where two
of the single beds can be made into a double). All
have en-suite bathrooms featuring great design
and quality fittings.

Receptions and Altana
The rooftop ‘altana’ - a traditional Venetian
wooden terrace and the ‘jewel in the crown’ at
the Palazzo’s highest point. Sharing the horizon
with the bell towers of Venice, the altana can
be furnished for dining al fresco, an ‘aperitivo’
at sunset or basking in the atmosphere under
the moon and stars at night (Moroccan lanterns,
candles, scatter rugs and cushions setting the
scene for the most magical of times.

Embark on a journey
through richness and
opulence, comfort
and style

PALAZZO ALVERA’ ALTANA
To enquire please call + 39 342 7791313
or email info@vovcollection.com

www.vovcollection.com

FACILITIES
Sleeps: Up to 12 adults and children
Rooms
• 3 Sitting rooms
• 2 Dining rooms and 2 Kitchens
• 6 Double/twin bedrooms with en-suite
bathrooms (2 accessed by stairs)
• 1 Triple bedroom with en-suite bathroom
(accessed by stairs)
• 1 Staff en-suite bedroom
• 1 Laundry/ironing room
• 1 Guest bathroom

SERVICES
We are able to organise anything your heart
desires! Please get in touch to discuss your
requirements The Palazzo Alverà Altana offers
a wonderful range of complimentary services
for your comfort and pleasure. For details of
these and other additional non-complimentary
services which are available to guests
(including a personal chef, shopping service
plus a range of exciting activities to make your
stay even more special), please take a look
at our ‘Concierge Service’ page or feel free to
contact us to discuss your requirements.

Location
• Fourth floor accessed by lift

www.vovcollection.com/concierge-service

Outdoor Area
• Balcony off the main sitting room
overlooking the Grand Canal
• Small furnished terrace off main dining room
• Furnished terrace off second sitting room
• Furnished ‘Altana’ rooftop terrace (accessed
by stairs). Seating for 15 with awning,
Moroccan carpets and cushions for stargazing, lanterns and candles

Our VOV Collection Concierge will also be
delighted to organize brunches, cocktails and
dinner parties according to your wishes and
exact specifications within the setting of
the Palazzo or to discuss any special events
or ideas you have in mind. Choose from the
gorgeous altana, the impressive spacious salon
or entertain ‘at home’ in the Canal Grande
living room - whatever your choice, we’ll be
delighted to be of service.

Air Conditioning
• In all main rooms and bedrooms

